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'897 j^gyy
.Our'sisthe place where

a little money goes a
long way. Everything
in the house at bar¬
gain Drices:

An Elegant line of Furniture.!f
A Fine Assortment of Carpels

and Rugs
A Fine and Varied Line of Queens-

ware.
See Our Chairs.a fine lot to

select from.
Evory article market! down to

bottom prices.

t HABTBARGER & PATTERS
Trustees for W.W. Workman & t;o.

HO 8ALKM AVRNUE,
More nun tlfongli tu Ctam 1»1 >.-11 <\vt>,

CATOGNS BROS., i
.dbai/si:* in .

Mouldings, Brackets, Sliingles,°Laihs, Lime, Cement, Plaster,
Hair, Bricks, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Etc., Etc.

Office 1 10 Campbell St. 'Phone 174.

The. only oafo, suro riic
reliable Feraalo PILI
ever olferod to Ladies,especially reconm.end-

% 1 r"^ ."«1."^n'J' " " ". * »ais62o\i£'E ed to married Ladies."ST*/" WBHWSraoyAl FILLS and take no other% KC^Se5£ circular. Price ipl.UO ptr box, « boxes r«r »ft.QOI X>It. MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO, ~ Cleveland Ohio.
Tor sale by OHAS. D. FOX wor. OnittaiKltOK >TKBKT.

BOdNOKE, VA.

MM CYCMST'S NECESSITY
.cuitKs wounds, uuuisrcs
sunbukn. CHAFING8, insect
BITES and all PAIN.

USED INTERNAXsXtY AND MXTERUALLY,
GENUINE IN OUR

BOTTLES, BUFJT VPKAP-
PEES. POND'S EJTUACT
CO., 76 FIFTH AVENUE,
NTiW YORK.

USKPQHEVS EXTRACT OINTMENT FOR P9LES,
Sent by mail for GO cts.

T. T. PtsnBunNB,
President.

K. 7*. Tlnsloy, Teller.
J. B. Andrews,

Vice-President.N. \V. Photos. Bookkeeper.\\ . P. McWhorter, Uookkeeper.

j. B. Fishbukhz,
Cashier.

Kirby Crablll. uunuet.

NATIONAL BXOHANGB BANKOF ROANOKE. VA.Fxohango RuHtllng, Corner Joflemon St. und S»l«<io Avi>.
CAPITAL, $ I 00,000. SURPLUS, $20 000.CITY DEPOSITORY.

I a flnirl on Deposits on Ccrttilcate. Sa'cty Deposit Boxes for Rent. FlreamlIImP.IgST "BIU Burglar Proof Vaults, olc. We sollMt the nr.eonnt« of Individuals,'
nmi ii i Corporation«, rtrra«, hank" and hankers, and we will exteni to allevery accommodation and facility for the transaction of business con*t»*ent with conserva¬tive nnnklnif. Small aiconnts appreciated. BaelnOM paper discounted for customers. A jeencral hankln« bnsln'*« transtfted.
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THE HOUSEHOLD.
Why Furniture- Growu Shabby, \7arpo

cu'.t Cracks A Taking; Luncheon
Cchemo.Baskots For Salad.

Tlio fortnightly polishing of tho fur-
nitnro flgurod us u prominent item on
tho old fashioned progrnmmo of house¬
work, when furnituro was vulued, per¬
haps, more for its lasting qualities than
fur decorative effect. Tho very indif¬
ferent treatment which is given at nrrs-
eut to almost all articles of this kind,
especially whim they are left altogether
to the tender mercies of servants, leads
to the following comments by Standard
Designer:
A half hearted dusting, with now and

then a wining with a (lamp cloth, is
tho extent of tho efforts of most domes¬
tics, and when scratches, stains and
breaks occur tho urticlo marred is rele¬
gated to tho storohoueo or auction room,
or else loft to grow nioro and inoro un-
sightly and shabby until it becomes ut¬
terly useless.
Furnaco und stoiiin heut uro to a largo

degree responsible for tbo cracking and
warping of the lighter kinds of furni¬
ture, especially bamboo. And to coun¬
teract tho ill effects of tho BatUO they
should he, rubbed regularly with equal
parts of linseed oil and turpentine, ap¬
plied with a flannel and then rubbed in
with a soft cloth. Bamboo is also im¬
proved by an occasional wash with cold
water, hut should bo thoroughly dried
afterward.
Mahogany, rosewood or black walnut

should be rubbed with linseed oil or
crude petroleum, a very little being put
on at a time and rubbed in thoroughly
until tho snrfaco shines like a mirror.
It' the rnbbing is done once every two
weoks, it is not at all difficult to got a

good shine in n short time, but the tirst
application may require longer.
Any of the natural woods that are not

Tarnished can be polished in tho sann«
way, but varnished surfaces should bo
washed with wider in which tea leaves
have been steeped for half an hour.
This will make them much brighter
than if washed with soap and water,
and, unlike the latter, it will not remove
tho gloss. When the varnished furnituro
becomes scratched, the spots should bo
gouu over with a earners hair brush and
shellac varnish until they disappear.
Nothing should be allowed to touch tho
places until the application is thorough¬
ly dry.

If a small splinter of wood is knocked
off of a bureau or chair, glue it on again
with a little liquid glue, and if try?
edges show white color them with
paint to match tho rest of the wood
When this is dry, varnish, anil the break
will hardly be perceptible. If the broken
piece is large and where it is likley to
bo hit ami knocked off again, in addi¬
tion to the glue b'cenro it in position
with sumll brads.

Leather trimmings, which have sack
a persistent way of separating them¬
selves from wood, may be securely ro-
fastened by means of a paste made of
melted India rubber mixed with shellac
varnish. Tho leather itself oftu be made
to look almost like new by be|Ng washed
with warm milk. This is specially
good for leather seats or louogn cover*
fogs.

_

A Hall Seat.
A hall seat, seems to be what is need¬

ed in many bulls, but every housekeeper
cannot afford an old oak or mahogany
settee or even have one built, of pine and
stained to match the woodwork in the
room. An exchange suggests that a
plain wooden bench, such as is to be
found in every house furnishing store,
stained to imitate cherry or oak, makes
a nice looking settee. Make a box cush¬
ion for the top, covering it with sumptu¬
ously colored cretonne, corduroy or somo
inexpensive material, tufting it. by tack¬
ing down with covered buttons. Put a
12 inch flounce upon the cushion, box
plaiting it on, und you will have a very
comfortable ami pretty hull seat.

A Taking Luncheon Scheme.
Picture n luncheon table with a band-

come service in which blue und red
predominate. See. the center of white
linen, in which tho same colors are
found among others which compose a

delightful harmony, the design being
floral. A narrow silk fringe borders the
edge. Then note Ilm white satin flag.-,
each bearing tbo name of the dish it sur¬
mounts embroidered in blue silk, with a
bold dash, OS it were, of the pen be¬
neath, done in tbo rich red silk. With
a vase of yellow and white roses or oth¬
er rich flowers, wo could sorely count
this as one of the most taking luueheon
schemes likely to be found in a day's
march.

Salad Baskets.
Housekeepers may be interested to

know that a labor saving device has
been introduced in tho form of a large,
round, shallow basket, with handles,
called a salad basket. These baskets
are made of strong willow, widely wov¬
en. Tho. fresh, green salad leaves are
placed in thi.i basket, for washing. The
basket is then dipped up and down in a
lurgo pan of water until tho leaves are
quito clean. Then, with its content!?, it
is placed in a cool spot to drain.

Popular Styles In Bric-a-brac.
Jeweled effects and colored enamel¬

ing are conspicuous features of the br.e-
B-bruo in gold and in silver introduced
under the head of holiday goods.

Semiprecious stones are to the fore.
The liftings of dressing tables aro be-
jeweled with them to tho last degree.

Entirely new, and therefore of espe¬cial interest at this time, are candle
shades in china, with gilt decorations.

Cabinet taides in mahogany and in
gilt attract desired attention.

Novelties introduced for the holiday
Benson in delft, Dresden and other pop¬
ular wares nro too numerous to mention
in detail.

P.eoent«productions in china and glass¬
ware show rococo, Lonis XVI and em¬
pire styles of decoration..Jewelers'
Circular.

PARISIAN FANCIES.
Tho BlacU and Whit" Fad Medial Ciliar«

and WoIttluR Sticks.
Loco and chiffon Rl rings aro n feature of

boioo of thu in< si nlnl le imported bats.
Thoy haven sottei lug lloct nud uro verybecoming tu most faces.

Blnck nnd wbito -tiil holds Its own
among fashionable nublnutions. Blackfelt bnta an; trimmet] with white, black
ruches Imvo white cd« w, nnd black capesnnil boas nro rtdorm ! with wbito laco.

Medici nnd vnlols ooll irs tire Been on nil
the enpoa and jneki t - '1 lioy uro iuinienee-
]y high und form a Una protection against

house coavx.
the cold winds of winter. In front thnro
is usually sonn« sort of cravat or Inco nr-
rangotnont nt tho tliv:-;it to modify tho no-
verity of tho tall collar.

It Ir said that soft, drooping hows nnd
coqucs nro to rcplnoa tho erect, aggressive
ones which Iiavo boon the favorites of lato.
Many of the now ribbons are of yieldingtexture in;il nro thoroforo well adapted to
tho new style.

Walking sticks arc now tho fad of the
society girl. If sho wants to Im thorough¬
ly up to dato, she must have n more or less
costly stick, and tho quainter and more
original tho design of it tho inoro fortunate
its possessor, who must carry it when sho
takes her constitutional.

Floral muffs aro a novelty little suited
to tho prevailing temperature at thissca-
Eon. Thoy aro made of silk and covered
by an nrrniigcinont of small cords to match,
through which tho stems of tho flowers nro
passed.
The white and colored glace ribbons,bound with black velvet on thoedgo. have

hud a tremendous run, both for millinery
purpososund as a trimming for hall gowns.
Kibhons bordered with two or three bands
of black velvet baby ribbon are also seen.
Thoso narrow velvet bands aro much em
ployed on thin fabrics.
The illustration shows a pretty house

gown of electric blue onsluncTo or poplin.It is crossed in front and closes at tho left
side. The collarand collajotto are of whl o
mousscline do solo, as aro the frills at. the
wrists. Tho bolt of white satin, tied at
the side, has long ends. The gown is lined
as fur down as the hips with Hanne), the
skirt having a lining of silk.

Junto Ciioi.i.et.

FASHIONABLE FADS.
Charity Ilm Wealthy Woman's Present

fail.Toilet of Hu.sc Moire.
Philanthropy is the ftul^o-f tho day, not

merely dropping coins mto tho tin cups of
mendicants, but figuring pn tho working
committee's of charitable organizations,
schools nnd similar institutions. It used
to ho enough to give your name and your
money. Now you must give your timoand
your influotico if yon would be really fash¬
ionable in a serious way. You must know
how to act as chairman, committee iiioiu-

i ;vKNiXfi r.owN.
ber nnd secretary, for there is no knowing
when you will bo expected to Mil ono of
those positions. Von must not merely
pose us ii figurehead. Von must positively
understand what von arc ahum, or some¬
body of u mure industrious and enterpris¬
ing nature will usurp your po-itiun. do
effectually tho work In which you have
proved a failure and so gel her namo in
the newspapers in tho place whore yours
ought to be. .She may oven have hnr por¬
trait published, so it is liosl to qualify
yourself for the dui ics of tho social philan¬
thropist and to paraphrase the old saying.
"To bo beautiful one must suffer," into
"To be entirely up t<i dale one must, be In-
dcfatigablo." Wear all tho pretty clothes
and jewels you like, but bo sure to tr.'at
tho less woaltby women you meet nt the
committee appointments with courtesy,
because it Is just those inexpensivewomon
that usually have a more or less strong
newspaper pull and can say something
very easy and pleasant about, you, conduc¬
ing to your popularity. On tho other
hand, they nro also quick witted enough to
see your foibles it these are too offensively
evident and to make some stinging com
nient on them if your conduct, is not con

sidornte. In fact, tho old fashioned golden
rule, " Do unto others as you would that
others shot.ld do unto yen." is of para
mount Importance now, In a practical
sense.
The sketch shows an evening toilet of

rose moire. The skirt is slashed, tho edges
of tho slashes hoing embroidered with sil¬
ver and fastened together with bows of
rose satin. The round bodice is trimmed
with hows of rose satin and has iv bortha
nnd abbreviated bolero of white lace form¬
ing a point nt tho back. The chest is un¬
covered, and the collnretto is of white hire.
Tho sleeves nro slashed at. tho top to show
puffings of wbito laco and aro ornninuntvd
with silver embroidery and bows.

1
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JUOIC CttOLUtT.

Athletes
don't pet t'icir r.!inc*i iv.perhmnan strength fcy rest*
ii:,;p but by continual cxcrcUc. Tie up your arm

-r»«-»*"**»»« .'. h >w quickly it
J T\y *>> v I c Its strength.^ i-j. >v j rcsl your stomach

c F^oc jig's \ "" ' '' w M*** " b«*
e * cornea Impossible t<» dl-

t Dyspepsia I s«*« «gtue$t food.

V Pi.vlS. / f .....» take Dr.
"X^ V Dconc's Dvspcpsln

Pitts, aiid see how quick-ly your stomaitl becomes vritlmj; an I anxious to doIts pai. White wrapper it constipated, yellow ifbowel* arc 1 .... Sample mailed free.
i '¦¦ i. A. DEAX1S CO.. Kinjatop. M. Y

not his ,kin.
How Davis Knew the other Davises Wer»

Miserable Impostors.
After supper, when the old man and

I had lighted oar pipes, I remarked that,
ho was the fifth man of the nanio of
Davis whoso hospitality I had enjoyed
in that locality during the week, and
after describing thctu I asked if they
wero his relations, but he shook his
head, chuckled primly ami said:

"Right in mis counfy stranger,
thar's at least ten fain'lies named Da¬
vis, but not a domed one of 'cm is any
rclashun tome 't all."
"Do you know them all personally?"

I asked.
"Yes, but wo hain't on speakin terras

now. und I'll tell you why. 'Bout five
y'ars ago, when I wuz mighty well
fixed, all the Davisofl in the world, it
seemed to me, begun to settle around
yore, and not a day passed that sum of
'eni didn't call and claim lelashnnship.''
"And all of them impostors, ehr"
"Pur shore!" ho exclaimed, warm¬

ing up to his subject. "At fust 1 WUZ
mighty glad to see 'em and reckoned
they uiougbt be related to me, but when
I'd bring up our fam'ly history they
knew not bin about it. They jest beat
around the bush until my last drap of
licker wuz gone and then took a scoot.
Why, it got so inter awhile that 1 had
to stand outside with a club all day
a-drivin Davis fani'lies away."
"How did you liually get rid of

them?"
"By jest tirin 'em out, I reckon.

When the Davises as hadn't bin yere
cum along, I'd shut 'em up with fam'ly
history, and when the Davises as had
bin yere cutu back fur more licker I'd
use the club. What convinced mo more
than anything else that they wuzn't my
relashuus wu/. this: I had about a doy.en
suck in pigs and seven or eight fine
calves on the place, and every timo u
Davis went, ho took one of those pigs
with him."
"And that proved it, oh?" I asked as

he paused there.
"In course!" ho snapped. "Do you

s'pose ono of my relashuus would stoop
as low as that? Waal, I reckon not,
stranger. Ono of my relashuus would
huvo taken n calf every time!".New
York Sunday Journal.

He Was There Once.
The other day one of tho Illinois la-

dies whose husband is drawing salary
as a representative from that state in
congress was assisting to do tho honors
at a tea, and a quiet representative, who
represents a southern constituency, wan¬
dered in and foil into tho Illinois wom¬
an's hospitable hands. She tried to do
the .agreeable, but the gentleman was
rather unapproachable. Finally, over
an infinitesimal cup of tea and a "bis¬
cuit ," they got. to talking of Chicago."It is the most wonderful city in the
world," declared tho lady. "Were you
ever there':''
"Um.er.well, yes, once," was the

hesitat ing reply.
"Oh, how delightful!" she responded

animatedly. "Didn't yon like it? Do
tell mo how it impressed you."

"Well, to tell tho truth," ho replied
in his soft .southern drawl, "it didn't,
please me very well. 1 was urgentlyforced to go on business that could not
hi' doforrcd. I was very closely confined
while there, and when it was concluded
1 was so glut) to get away that I saw
but. little of the city. "

'Oil, thai is too bad!" she returned
feelingly. "How long ago was it, ami
where did you stop?"

it was in I80H, ami I was a prisoner
in Camp Douglas, with a fence so high
about it that I couldn't scoover." Then
-he changi d the subject..WashingtonStar.

A Suro Cure.
Lady Visitor (at. office of eminent

physician).I have called, doctor, to
ask if there is any cure for sleep walk¬
ing. I have bail tho habit for years, and
lately it has become worse.

Dr. Highprice.It can be cured, mad¬
am. Take IIiis prescription, und have
it tilled at Colde, Steide & üa's.

"Colde, Stcelo & Ca's? Why. that in
not n drugstore. It is a hardware firm."
" Yes, lundnui. Tim proscription calls

for a paper of tacks. Dose, two table-
spoonfuls scattered about tin? floor be¬
fore retiring.".New York Weekly.

Unprofessional.
"IIa!" ho hissed. "1 will make it

hot for bun!" He paused.
"Nay," said he softly, "I must wail:

until next summer. Let me not forget
the ethics of my profession."

He. had not remembered for the nonce
that ho was a janitor in a stack of fluts.
.Cincinnati Knquirer.

On the Line.

Wabbling Willie.Deso bisookles is a
great blcssin.

Hungry Hank.VY'y so? Ycr doesn't
ride one.

Wabbling Will«.Nope, but wash
days dero's twice as many clo'ea U r
moose from..Truth.

"A FAIR KACE MAY 1
GAIN.'1 MARRY A PLA

HÜAKGKE STREET RAILWAY
83kedulf

IN KFI iJCT OCTOIIBIC 3t, i»ue.

4 Ott
S.W. JAMISON,

General Manager

Ho Baiter Disciplined School Ig ine
Soitt Than ine

NATIONAL

Business College
HO A WOKE, VA.

.-.^--l'ibf i "t*-ü..-

1

We give a Sysiernalic Business
Education with Fnglish, Math¬
ematics, Book-keeping, Short¬
hand anil Typewriting as lead¬
ers. Do not forget that we
have a preparatory course
wiih the best of instructors.
We pay especial attention to
discipline.
*5*Sr*- Call see cur wo?ks.

W. K. ANDREWS & CO.,
21fi Sulutn Avenue,

SELL
!'<»( 'AllOXTAS )
K IMHAI.I.
RED Ash
RUSSKI.I, CltKEK i
Tom's Creek COAL«

coal'
coal !

i «UschESTKit
looan
Maxnkk
Splint
TitACKf i:
Antuiiaoite
Also cokk ANirwoon.

Their tennis are »11 belled.
Wllenntifui lamps, latest style, lowest
prices. Gravatt's Fair, Salem avenue.

('A TO( IN i s RESTAURANT
Is now open in the renr of the confec¬

tionery. Meals; Breakfast, 85 cents.
Dinner, 25 cents. Supper. 23 rents
Meal tickets $4.

PROVE A FOUL BAR-
IN GIRL IF SHE USES


